
 
Job Seekers Interviewing Tips - Job Seekers Beware! 

In order to land your next great career opportunity, it is more important now, than 
ever, to make certain your resume, cover le@ers, email cover notes and references 
are in order. Below are some important job seeking Dps. 

1. Resumes. One size does not fit all. It is really important to customize your 
resume before sending it to an employer. Print the job posDng and make certain 
that your resume mirrors the job posDng if your experience is a match. As an 
example, if a company is looking for a Membership Director who has 3-5 years of 
experience in racquets clubs, and you have that experience, but "Racquet Clubs" is 
not in your resume, add it. 

If you are interviewing for an entry-level operaDons management posiDon, and 
your resume is tailored to a Fitness Manager posiDon, then you need to review 
the job posDng and craT the resume, highlighDng your experience to mirror what 
the posiDon calls for. 

If you are interviewing for a General Manager posiDon, that requires extensive 
sales and markeDng experience, if you have that skill, you need to make certain 
this part of your resume mirrors what the prospecDve employer is looking for. Add 
sales objecDves and performance numbers to your resume. 

Finally, make certain your resume looks professional and is well presented. With 
computers and the Internet, there is no excuse for a poorly craTed resume.  

2. Cover le@ers and email notes open the door. Cover le@ers may be a thing of the 
past due to the Internet and email. Most oTen job seekers are applying for jobs 
electronically by email or APPLY on LINE. Again, print each job posDng and 
highlight the requirements and expectaDons listed. Make certain in your cover 
note you personalize the note, menDoning the posiDon you are applying for, 
where you saw the posDng, why you are a perfect match based on your 
experience and why you think you'd be a great fit for their corporate culture. (You 
will find this on their website if they are a top employer). 



Under no circumstances should you ever just email a resume without a 
personalized cover note. If you are applying for a top job, your resume will not 
even be opened. Don't put yourself in that posiDon. Your professional preparaDon 
will open doors to top jobs in the health and fitness industry.  

3. References and Employment VerificaDon. Top employers offering great jobs will 
oTen do their due diligence and conduct employment verificaDon and background 
checks. Do not make the mistake of fabricaDng informaDon on your resume as it 
will be uncovered. Employment verificaDon and reference checks can be done for 
as li@le as $25, so more employers are doing them. 

AddiDonally, make sure your reference list is up to date, and those people who 
you have listed are aware that you are seeking a new posiDon and they may be 
contacted. You should have employers, supervisors, community leaders and 
industry professionals listed. Make certain when you leave a job (Hopefully not 
unDl you have a new job), you find out what the policy is when prospecDve 
employers call your former company for references. Many companies will only 
provide the length of employment, your posiDon and are you a candidate for 
rehire. This is important to know this so you can have a well-rehearsed speech 
should a prospecDve employer asked why you leT your last posiDon. 

Alan Cohen is a renowned fitness industry career expert with more than 30 years 
of experience in the health club industry. He is the founder of FitnessJobs.com. He 
can be reached at: alan@fitnessjobs.com or by                     calling 800-259-4397. 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